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imum impact on the enemy now." Jegea to meet present and future R t F• h 8 Combat pla nes, particularly bomb- needs for property trained pers?>n- epor 19 ts et ... ,ee 
e rs, are at the top of, this new list, nel in the armed forces. Out of ,,... n 
Nelsbn said. every 100 men indneted i».to the 

Foreign Relations Army, about 63 are assigned to du· Interned J d N . 
President Roooevelt and Secretary tie• r equiring specialized training e W'S an az,s 

of State Hnll se nt messages of solid- the Department said. The Depart-
nrity to Bra,zil as that country be- n1ent said cheeks in payment of al
came the fi rst South American na- lowancra to dependent.a of enlisted 
ti'on to dec la re war on Germany men of the Army, coverinr the tint 
and Italy. The President 88id applieations to be approved, will ro 
1Vendell L. Willkie \',;n tour Europe out shortly after September 1. 

Labor Baiter's Letter 
On -Jews Published 

I WARSHIP f.i.AMED FOR HIM Organizations Ask · 
For Separate Camps 

a n-d the Near East a.a his special Selective Servlc:e 

Clergyman Turns Over 
Hate letter to PM 

represen tati ve in order to correct Selective: Service Director H enhey 
t he impression in those places that said draft boarda will be&ln callin& 
U. S. produ<~tion is not all it should n1en with dependents before Christ-

NEW YORK-Lewis V:ile n tin£ 
be. :Mr. \Villk ie will carry messages :~~ry~e d:::n~~:~~~ ::: ~ th ~:~ IDrey, ehairman of the Chri stian 
from the President to for eign lend- Amc riean , :in a nti -labor nud auti
ers, including Premitr Stalin . The or crippled relatives, "'ill be- called 
Preside nt issued a statement t.ha.t firs t; married men whose wi_yes u nion organization. hns been disse
the perpetrators of "barbaric"' a.ets work, next; thtn men with depend- minntiug vicious anti-.Jewish prop..'l· 

· d fi 11 b ganda, it was disclosed here by !he 
in occupied countries 11 will have to ent wives; an na Y men w O New York ne,\·spa.per PM. 
stn nd in t he cour ts of law" in the have wives and children. He said 
sa me count ries in which barbarism the reservoi r ot 1-A men throughout The newspaper eha.rged thnt six 
now rages, and a nswer in those the country is "practieally exha.ust- mon th8 afte r P earl Harbor th e lab:>r 
cour t.a for th eir crimes. (coutlnued. on pace two) baiter wa.s st:ill following the Ax is 

line. In a letter sent to un associate 

Not a Jewish Firm 
In Billionaire Class 

W ASHL'(GTQN-Statistics publisl1-

in flis orga11ization, U lrey s t..atcd: 
wpersona11y, I belie ,·o tha t we ha.-.e 
comt- to Armageddon- the g reat 
etrugg-l e between Ohris tinnity aucl 
Jewi~h Marxismn. 

ENS IGN IRA WEIL JEt' FREY 

W ASHI:-SGTON-The late Ensign 
Time To Wake Up Repeating the Nazi lie that t he 

ed here by the United Pres~ to show Jews organized the Russia n Re ,·o- Jr:1 \Vei l J effr ey, who died in action 

tbat the United St,at es now· has a lution, and later cr eated the Ne w at Pearl H a rbo r is now to be honor
tot.a l of 31 billionaire business enter- Deal, Ulrey wrote : ed by t he Uuitcd States Navy wbicn 
pr ises disclosed that not a :.tingle "The Talmudists were so BU €'· pl:rns to n:ime a n escort vesse l of 
"J ewish-·O\\;ned company is t o be 

On the afternoon of December 
7, 1941, Senator Gerald P. Nye was 
addressing a n American First 
meeting in Pittsburg when a re. 
scr,•e officer a rose and tried to t ell 
the cro"'d th ai the J apanese had 
attacked Pearl Harbor and Manila. 
He was hooted down with cries of 
"Warmonger ! Throw him out !" 

Altogether too much of the Na. 
tion r emai ns in the mood of the 
crowd at Pittsbu rg. The outright 
seditionists , nt least pa rt of them, 
are being deall, with in the courts. 
But they nr1• not nmong the grav-
est ofT<'nd;:,rs agains t effort 
to attain a nd presen·e freedom for 
all. 

Th e worst undermine-rs of our 
war e ffor t rlo not deal •in Nazi pro
paganda. They do not land on 
our bench es from -s ubmarines: They 
ar~ not a li ens. They are American 
ci ti zens- • th ey a re the people who 
haYe not .\'f'f waked up. 

Why Don't You Write? 
If there's c, n e- t hing a new sol

dier cra,·cs. once he gets Into 
ca mp, it is mail from home - from 
friend s, f rom hi! wife, or hia beat 
gi rl. 

Many sold:('rs have asked, "' \Von' t 
you t ell lht,m through your paper 
to write us more often? 

Mail is whnt sol di ers want more 
than a1;-v thillg else. The govern
m ent is furnis hing every material 
thing th ey nf'ed , but it can't write 
the fri endl y let.t ers every day. 
On ly you ca n fill that need. 

The Third Front 
Suppose the war were suddenly 

to end tom orrow. Are we prepared 
to go tnto warstruck Europe and re
bui1d over the ruins? For this, In 
effec t, con~titutes the third front 
i n our war agains t the Axis. The 
reconstruction of Jives and com
munities on a lasting democratic 
basis is what Presi dent Roosevelt 
meant when he declared that "we 
wi ll win t he peace" t hat follow1 

the war. 
I n the battle to keep t hl1 third 

front open, American Jewa are 
doing their part. A report of the 
work of the Joint Distribution 
Committee for 1941 and the ftnt 
fi ve months of 1942, which hu Jult 
been issued. testlfiea to that. Dur• 
ing th.is u_..month period we sup. 
ported the J . D. C. to the extent 

(continued on P•I• two) 

found amoug t.hase iudustriRI ginnLs. eossful in Ruseia, a nd by 1935 they the destroyer type a.ft.e r him . So far 
A suncry of the leading 31 busi - had such ope n success wit h tJ1e New as is known, th e U . S. S. J e ffrey 

ness concerns which bav~ reaclu••rl Deal in the United States that th ey will be the first nava l vessel in A

the billion-dollar asaet mark show - deeided to openly restore th e S:111· merican hiitory to be named a.ft.er 
(continued on pa~e two) a J ew. 

ed that their aggregate resouree9 
ore tG6,000,000,000. The statistic! in 
dicatod that in the la.st war there Allotmenf Coinmirree tb-Dis'tri6ute· 
we re only six biUiona.ire coneernv 
in the Unit<1d States. Funds Raised by United Appeal 

Not one of the Yarious utilitiE's W ASHIN'G'l'ON-The appointment the initial sum of $9,000,000. Funds 
insurance c~ompanies, transport.~tion of a.n Allotment committee to a.llo
or banking institutions is owned by cate funds rnised by the 19-12 United 
a Jewish ent erprise . seas Needs and P a lestin e was a n -

nounced this week by Rabby J onah 

We·1zmann Ass·1stant B. Wise, chairman of the Fun d-llilis-
ing committee of t he Join t Distri -

T A"d E • t bution committee, and Rabbi Abba 
O I xpernnen S Hillel Silver, national ehrurmau of 

N.EW YORK-Dr Ernest Berg- the United Palestine Appeal. 
In a.ec.ordance with th e pro,·ision s 

man, brilliant chemist. who has been of the agreement constituting the 
Rese.are.h Director of t.he Sieff In - 1942 United J ewish Appea l, t he Al
stitute at Rehovoth, ani\·ed here on lot.ment Committee is authorized to 
a Pan-American Airways Clipper at aet on the di9t,ribut.ion of a ll funds 
the invitation of Dr. Chaim Weiz-

ra.isesd by the United Appe:tl above 
mann, whom he is t o a.ssist in his 
experiments. 

Dr. W eizmann, Pre~dent of the 
J ewish Agency for P a lesti ne who 
invented a stabilizer to make cordite 
during World War I, wn.s eited by 

Jew Refuses to Beg 
. Mercy From Nazis 

Time magazine as the one man wJ\O GE.NEVA-Co1nieted \\;t11 six other 
might be able to find the solution Frenchmen of being "super .terror-

to our rubber problem. ists '' a nd of attacking German of-
fi cers, F ernand Zalonoz. a J ew, re-

DENIES POPE'S PROTEST fused to join his six ot her com rades 
ZURICH-The Berlin radio, broaJ- in appe"aling to the Ministry of Ju s

casting in English, this week denied tice tor reprieves from the dcn th 

that Pa.pal Nuncio Valerio Valeri sen.nee. 
had protested to Marshal Petnin AH seven were reported executed 
against mistreatment of J ews in in Paris after trial before a German 
Fra nce. The broadcast said that the court. mn.rt.ial. Tihe J ew sa.icl he wns 
report of the protest was baaed on glad to have shar ed in the a.tta c.ks 
a request t.he Nunciio made tor on the Na r.i invnder.s and was "too 
"certain faeilities in a sp€cial~ case." proud to ask the Nnr.is for mercy." 

Fearing Invasion; Hitler Orders 
Expulsion of French, Belgiam Jews 
LONDON-In an attempt to count.er They pred.i~t that t he prosent ex-

the Allied invasion t.hreat which has 
been hangiug over t.hc Germana for 
nearly a yeRr, Adolf Hitler baa ,per
sonally approved the deportation of 
a ll J ews from Belgium, including 

pulsions of ,Jews, "Communists" nud 
so-called saboteurs will be ns u 
trickle to a tide when the rm.I drive 
come. 

To support the content ion of the 
a lare-e number of non-J ews, accord- Freueh in London, U1e Daily Mail 
i ng to Firhtlnr Freneh circle• her£. atn.tu t hat, the Oeportatiou of t he 

That the Nazi.I are determined to 28,000 alien Jews arrested in Pa ris 
!rpeed up the present expulsioo1 of reeeotly has been proceeding dnily. 
J ews from all Nazi-conquered land• All the J ews are being seut to 
which are in the line of invulon Poland and to occupied Soviet ter
i1 Ute opinion of Frencb... drclea. ritoriea. 

in oxccss of this su-m a re to be dis 

tributed betwee n the Joint Dist ri bu
ti OJl Committee and the United Pa
lest ine App~al by the Allotment 
Comlllittee. The National Refug€e 
Service ha~ received a fixed grant 
fo r the ye1.?" . 

Follo wing t he p recedent establish
ed in preYio us years, membership of 
the 1942 Allotment Commit tee is 
composed of two representatives 
ea.eh of the J oint Distribution Com
mit.tee and th e United Palestine 
Ap1>eal, and three representatives of 
the J e,\;sh communities at la rge, 
selected join Uy by t he J. D. C. and 
the U. P. A. 

Entire Tel Aviv 
i=aniily Joins Army 

TEL AVIV-The enti re Weitz fa 
mily are scn ·ing with the British 
armed forces in the Middle East, 
Sergean t \Veitz, and bis son, an air
craftsman, are in the Royal F orce. 
Pri,·n.tes Rosa a nd Ruth \Veitz, mo
th er and daughter , enlisted together 
in the Auxiliary Territoria.l Service 
(equ i\'ft len t to t.lIC WAACS) when 
it was first o rganized. 

Anti-Semite Rumors 
Second to anti-British Tales 

BOSTON- Going about its bust. 
ness of collecti ng and analyzing 
rumors ci rcu lati ng t hroughou t. 
NC'w Endand since Pearl Harbor, 
the ••'rumor clinic" of the Ma88· 
nchusetts Council on Public Saf
ety has discover ed that anti. 
Semitic stories are second only 
to anti-British tales. 
The cli nlc, officially called the 

Di \'lslon of Propaganda Research, 
hns found that numerically the 
J ew-hating stories multiply at a 
time when the United Nations 
are doing badly In the war. Sto
ries about Russia , take third 
place. 

Estimate 50 Jews 
Interned in Country 

\V ASHI NGTON - The separation 
of J ews and Nazis in United States 
intern ment <>:imps was urged by in
terested J ewish organiza.tions here 
following reports of fist tights and 
other di stu rbances between the Na
zis a nd J ews, it was disclosed hert. 
It is estimated thnf there ·are about 

50 Jews !ntern ed in Yarious camps 
th roughout th e Uni ted States. The 
J ews we re sent to in te rnment camp, 
in th is country from ·Latin Americ
a n countries when the Western He
misphere becam e in volved in the 
wa r. Despite t he fnet that the J e
\\;sh intern ees. are outspokenly anti 
Nazi t hey a.re held in the SRme 

ca mps as Ge rman nationals. 
A s a resul t of attacks by Nazi na

tionals on J ewish internees in Camp 
Bla nding, Florida, the J ews we re 
transferred to :inother camp in To:-
as where they sleep in separate 
qua rters but must mingle wi th the 
Nazis during th e day. Friction was 
reported also at a wom Etn 's camp in 
Sigevill e, Texas, where Nazis refuse 
to serve J ews a t the canteen. a nd 
~ ·;·e~~-··-· . .i~ ---~ ....... -,,____ 

A Nazi sailor inte rned in a camp 
a t Fort Lin coln , N. D .. was sentenc
ed to sen e 30 days in the guard 
house for s la pping a Jewish regugee. 
Disturbances between Jews a nd Na 

zis have also been reported in other 
camps. 

Meanwhile, a repor t from Ellis b
la nd in New York stated that Nazi 
internees t here held ·a secret meet
ing last week to mourn the six Na
zi Sabotuers who we re executed. 
During the memoria l meeting, the 
Nazis order~d all inte rnees, inc]ud
ing J ews who are awaiting entry in 
to the Unit1d State, to stand at at
tention. 

Must Return to U. S. 
Or Lose Citizenship 

TEL AVIV-A di9Patch from Pa
lestine sta.tes that unless thousands 
of naturalized Americans in Pale
stine return to the United States by 
October 1, 1942, they risk losin& 
their United Sta.tees citizensb tp un
a Congressional la.w passed last year. 

The America n Consul-General de
cla red that he had, as yet, recd ved 
no alternative instructions. P ending 
receipt of new directions, American 
citizens must return before Octob
er 1st to rets in their nationality. 
Thousands of Americans iu Palesti 
ne have petitioned for the deferment 
of the provh,ion until' the e nd of 
the war, mninJy owing to travel dif 
ficulties and the exorbitant fares 
required to go back to t he- United 
S t.ates at the present tiwe. 

500 Students Enlist 
For Service in East 

NlJW YORK- More than 500 stu
ednt~ of the H ebrew University iu 
J erusalem have enlisted for military 
seniee with the armu1 forces on 
t he: Middle-Eastern fro nt, it waa. 

disclosed in a state ment i:ts~• ·i 
Dr. A. S. \V. Rosembacb, pres· 
of the American Friends of 
.brew University. 

·--::::0.· 
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Hollanders Warned 
~gainst lnterf ering 

· Nazis Contiriue · 

Eaetern ter ritories. "No J ews will 
be 1ef t in Westt r11 Europe," the Na

. zi leader, Dr. Schmidt, said. 

The disclofmre that an J ews in 

Holland who have been ' conver ted 
into Catholici~m have been , ' t rans-

Deportation Program ported to ooeupiecl Polan d wa• a lso 
S'I;qCKHOLM- The Nazi Govern - ma de by Dr. Schmidt in his address 

ment will permit no intu vention in 
behalf of the J ews, t he. people in 
Holland were told •by t he leader of 
the Gemnan Nazi P arty there, . a£ · 

cording 1o a report pub lished in the 
Dutch Prees. 1 • 

The .. , warning was sounded 1at a 
Nazi ceremony in Rotterdam mark
in, the deportation of a la rge num
ber of Dutch J ews to oecupied 

on t his ocension. This, he said was 
done in retaliation for a protest 
against t he deportations of J ews 
f rnm Holln.n d addressed by Protest· 
ant and Catholic church leaders to 
Seys9·lnquart. "We consider the 
J ews our worst enemy a nd nll those 
who intervene for t hem wi ll be pu · 
niShed to sha re t he J ewish faie;" the 
Nb.zi leader dee.la red .. 

I 

Yiddish Philosopher, 
·Goes· Big on Radio 

Variety Estimates That 
Lutsky Earns $30,000 

NE\V YORK-The dream of every 
11lu ftmenseh" to achieve success 
throug;h his ingenui ty ha.s been real · 
ized in the ease of C. Israel L\lt.sky, 
who, as ''The J ewish P hilosopher, 
d ispensing' pills of wisdom in 
Yiddish on the Forwar d'!;' Radio Sta· 
tion \VEVD, ea r ns $30,000 a year , 
putting him among the "big-tin1e" 
earners of Ame rica n radio, it is re· 
ported by Variety, t heatrica.1 .weekly. 

Not Enough Prisoners 
For a Jail in Tel Aviv 
In response to a proposal made 

at a recent session of the Muni
cipal Council of Tel Aviv for 
the building of a Jail in that 
city, Mayor Rokach declared that 
the small number of j ewish pri. 
soners did not warrant the con. 

1 
struction of a priS'o°n . . 

.. The "lock.up" in the Nor thern 
police s~tion in Tel Aviv has 

. cells for · 15 men and 4. wo~en. 
Most of the time t.hese cells are 
vacant. 

Tel Aviv . has a Population of 

close to ~00,000.' 

yea.rs ago. It ·wn.s ·not unti l he co,1-
ceivecl the idea of · doing a Yiddish· 

THE JEWISH· HERALD 
Th·e J ewish Home Newspaper of 

R,hode . Island. Pub lished. Evc1·y 
Week in: the Year by the J ewish 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscriptiou Rates: iFive Cents the 
Copy ; By Mail, $2.00 per Annunm. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Le
ichter, Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance St ., Tel. GA.spec 4312, 
Cnoo-Mead B uilding. 

Entered ns Sccon d·Class Matter at 
_ the P ost Off\ce,. P rovidence, R. 1., 
.·uned the Aet of: March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald i n vites eorre· 
spondence on subjects of ii'1tere8t 
to the Je\Vish people but diselnims 
responsibility for an i ndorsement 
of the views expressed by t he 
'writers. · 

Jhe Third Front 
·NOV IC: K'S 

Lutsky, sr.id to be the high~st 
paid foreign la.nguage broadcaster 
in Ameriean radio, has 15 programs 
n week, the principa l one9 of which 
n.re Contented canned milk n.nd 
Camny son.p. 

"Voice of Experience" t hat success (continued from page one) 

MILLIS, MASS MILLIS, MASS 
Now is the Time to P lan Your Vacation at Novicks-Every 

Sport- Entertaining - Social St aff- Planned - Activities
Healthful Country Surroundings-Fr iendly Atmosphere
Dietary Laws Observed. 

ONLY 23 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE 

WE, CATER TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVERY 
NATURE 

iPri vate Bat h aucl Shower9 in Every Room - Spacious Sun P orch and 
Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - dietary Laws - Very Attractive 
Rates. Ownership·Managernont, MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR RESRRVAT10N3 CALL S HARON 6 16 

Busrs Daily f rom Greyhound 
Terminal, Park _Squa re, Boston. 
Dir ect t o Cnmp Door. 

Da ily Trains t o Wolfeboro 

Boston & :Maine Railroad. 

Rates: - Weekly, $27.50 - Daily, $5.00 
MAl(E RESERVATIONS BY DEPOSIT NOW 

Your Host 
BOB BRICKMAN 

Telephon-e 
Wolfeboro, N, H. 184 

A Ukra.i nin u J ew, who wds brougnt 
to the United States when h0e was 5, 
Lutsky !:! tarted b roadcast \'fork many 

bega.n to come to him. Lutsky is 1tltat it was nble to spend $9,285,000 
now doing so well as an nnnou;nc.er, - $3,4 15,000 since P earl Ha rbor nJ. 
newscaster and "philosop he r,., Uutt one -· t o feed, clothe, shelter, nssh,t 
his brother, ·J fl..Ck Luth, devotes . all in ('mig rating, extend medical aid 
his time to t he job of being his busi· and chiJd care, pro,•ide ,·ocational 
noss manager. t rnini ng opportunities a nd ma ny 

other forms of help and hope to I I Separate War Chest 950.000 J ews on five conti nents. 
War This Week . ' , So long as we continue to do ;..r . u 'f d A I D • share, we may Jus tly feel t hat t he 

(continued from page one) n1 e . ppea r _ nves J ewish t rngedy oversens Is not e n-

ed." Selective Service H cndquartcrs 
said Class l ·B (men fit fo r limitc>d 
military se rvice only) will be elim-

NEW YO'RK- A dt~isiO!I of far - t i rely hopeless. \Ve huve a living 
reaching siguificnnee for the J ewish reminder of t hat in the history ~ 
communities of . America wa.s made ~ince thl' ln&t war. Operating for 

t he most ·part in the East Euro. 
_Pe,an war sector , the J . D_ C., which 
was created i n 1914, mn.intained 
ils acth•lties against many odds. 
Hundreds of t housands of J ews 

4·F , In the rnse of1 men reelassifie<l 
in l ·A, the Army will determine af
ter induc-tion whethe r they will be 

inat.ed, nnd beginn ing September 1, here last week when n meeting of 
nll registrnnts who a rc not. totally t:i1e Na.tiotHrl Budget CO"lni:iiit.tee for 
disquali fied will be reelnssified in \Va r Appeals revised nn origi1~a1ly 
1-A, while t hose not suited for any n.nnount ed·. :goal so . tha_t ..the , P"r.iit ~<l 
military service will be pln.cod in J o\dsh Appeal for Refugees, dHr· 

seas Need~ ond Pales tine woulcl not who might otherwise h n,•e perished 
be included in the total SU!n which lived not only lo see t he day of 
wnr chests nre to be nskt:'d to rnisr peace but also to assist substantial. 

ly in making that J>cacc worth. 
assigned to full or limited son·icc. for 1943. 
Stabilization of Farm Prices T he decis ion was reported to be 

while for their communities and 
people. It was t hen t hat t he J .D.C. 
assumed its hititoric role as a n 

Secreta ry of Agriculture Wickard the resu lt of nu amicable ~nder· 
said he would approve a plan of st.anding bet\.\•een the N ational Bud· 
liYestock c:eiling prices which " must get Commi\.tec and the U nited agency of rt>conSt ruction. Erner
not pe1-mit, abnormal profits to any· J e )vish AppE:al on the subject. gency relief w as fused i1;1t o 1:1elf. 

help social services. Life was not 

of the pr oduce rs or consumers." Mr. /11\&• ~ only give n 8 cha nce to go on ; it 
one in the industry at the expense L 
~i~'.'11..:(\ al90 : aid h~ llOW ~=-~or, re- w ttunry :·: ::::tu:. new meaning and B 

1,1eli:1 o.1."'-t-ho-"'v:'Jtu1i~~1.1-d......:P,~Pe-- ~-_..-----___ -_-_-_-__ -_-___ -.: 1 r--------------
Control Aet 11t hat prohibits ceilings ROBERT FAIN 
on processed farm products if t.be · Burial services were held on 
ceiling 'Price reflect.s a fa rm price of August 23, at Lincol n Park Ceme· 
less t ha n 110 percent. of par ity." He t e ry, for Robe rt f 'ai u, 37. who died 
said fa r m prices 11ha.ve reached pa r· fo llowing inj urios obtained in au 

ity on an average." accident at Rheem Shipynrd. His 
Rationing mother, Mrs1 Roile Fain, is his sole 

T ire quotas ·will han to follow a survi \·or. 
downward trend the rest of t his 
year to kcop within the amount of PAULI"NE . RUBEL. 
rubber ea rmnrked by t he W.PB for F unera l sen-ices were hdU WPd· 
the purpose, the Office of Price Ad· nesday after noon, for Mrs. Pauline 
minist ration said. The Office asked Rubel, 64, wife of Jacob R-ubel of 

Unveiling Notice 
The UllVl~iling of a lllOIIUllle nt 

to the btc> Mrs. MINNIE 1'OS1· 
NOF1'"' will be held Sunday, Sept· 
e mber 6, nt l l o'clock in Liucol n 
P ark Cemetery. Re la t ive$ and 
frie nds are invited to attend. 

Unveiling Notice 

LET US SOLVE YOUR 
- local rationing boards for the "striC't · Mount Vernou a venue. J\frs. Rubel 

est possible in tetpretatiou" of a re · was buried at the R.e9erv0ir avenue 
cont amendment to tire ra.tioniug Cemetery. A son, Arthur, survives. 
regulations restricting truek eligi · 

The un,·eiling of :1 monument 
to t he late Mrs. SAHAH SWE!ll.-
1!\"G ,till take !)ineu Su ndny after
noon, August 30, 2 o'clock ntLi111.:· 
oln Park Cemetery. Rela tives 
and fri ,; nds :ne invited to at· 
tend. NEW YEAR'S 

GREETING CARD 
PROBLEM 

LET'S FIGURE THIS A MINUTE WITH YOU!! 

How many of your friends and relatives did you fo rget 

·with NEW YEAR'S Greetings last year ? 

How much t ime did you have to spend in selecting 

available cards - to addressing, and mailing them? 

You can save a ll this trouble, all th is worry and the 

not inconsiderable expense by inserting a New Year's Greet

ing in_ the Rosh Hashonah Edit ion of The J ewish Hera ld. 

SEND US YOUiR GREETINGS THIS· YEAR 

The Jewish Herald 
. 76 DORRANCE STREET GASPEE 4312 

bility to vehicles essent,ial to th £· 
wa.r effort or public health and saf· 

ety. 

labor Baiter's Letter 
Revelead by Clergyman 

(continued from page one) 

MARTHA MAN ASOFKY 
Mrs. M~rt.lrn _) tanasofsky, 

dau·ghtc r of ~:rnurice Do lbe rg 
43 

of 
Oakland a ,·pnuc, W!IR huried O il 

August 23, at t he Li1h~oln Park ·ce· 
metery. Her father, i\r.:i ur ice Dal· 
berg, and three children lire· her 
survivors. 

hedrin, whie.h t hey did by 90lccting, cheeimer ,rnd Robinson of J erusa · 
naming n.n cl lubeling '120 outstnnding lem nirc raftsmen Brandt of Kiryat. 
Jews.' T hese n.re he modi)n: J ewish Haim, a n.cl 'feicli of Tel A\'iV'. 
Sanhedrin members of. " Ehlers of A cable dispatch from Jerusalem 
Zion.' Rabbi Wise in New York is to the Palcor Nows Agency of N£w 
one; FeJix F rankfurtber is u.nother." York states that Palest ine J e\\'S have 

Ulroy's cor respondence, fdl into been in the worst of t he battles 
the -hands of n. Louisiana r-iergyma n, centering a round E l -Alnmein on t he 
who was so off£-nded by its euu ten ts Egyptian coast-. 
t hat he submitted it tfl P M for 
public exposure. 

More Palestine Jews 
Are Cited for Heroism 

CAIRO- Five mor e Palestine J ews ' 
serving in the R. A. F. hn.ve _ b een 
cited for their heroic exploits. They 
ure Corpora.ls P inhns Berlin , Hirn· 

IN MEMORIAM 
DEBORAH GERTRUDE 

. , , SEGAL ,. , . 

14th ·DRY Elul i,. · ·. 5697 

· Remembered -by, 
A ·Friend 

\Vhy fool yoursel Into believing that you can a lways avoid' auto 
accidents. Someday you' ll have one. Are you prepared · for the 
Inevitable ? 

E D W I N S. S O F O R E N K O. 
MORTON SMITH and HERMAN TASHMAN . 

-. Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

to t he late MAX M. PULL~I AN 
will take place Sunday, AugmJt 
30, 3 :20 o'cloek, at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. l{abbi :Morris ,Silk will 
officiate. Relati\·cs a nd fri~1Hls 
a.re il1vitccl t o attend. 

Unveiling Notice 
'r he unveiling of a monume nt 

to t he late 1':lRS . .ES'!'ll ER 
··vwARJ': PULLMAN wi ll t.nke 

place Sunday afternoon , August 
30, 3 o'clock at Lincoln Park Ce· 
lnetery . Rabbi Isrnel M. Goldm:rn 
will offi~iate. R.clnt.ivos :rncl 

·.fr iends are indted to attend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL Dil!ECTOR 
and EMBALM ERS 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

.. 1'he J ewish F uneral Director " 
Refined 1Service 

H6-150 R,ANDALL S'l'RE.ET 
DExler 8094 DExter 8636 
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about t.hem. But any eritieism of 
his w:1s ta.mpered with justice. Mark 
Twain once tried his hand nt dr:1 · 
mnt ic criticism on the old Alta Cali· 
fo rnia in Sa.n Francisco, but n ever 
b<'eame r ea.11y infCrested in it. 

The motion picture brought about 
:1. new i.ec.hn iquc in critic ism. Tho 

C'3 rly 11 tintypes-"' wore ignored. 
During Mr. \VincheH's absence, on Then. as pictures grew in stntu re, 

\'3cation, his column will be con -

ducted by guest columnists. 

By LIONEL BARRY)lORE 

crit-ics were forced to wri te about 
them1 At first, m::wy had a. feeJ~g 
of hostility, but U,is gradually dis-

(\Vho needs no introduction.) 
E,e ry aet.Jr knows what t.hc crit- appeared, and today n. fine pieture 

like '~rs. ~liniver" is r cd ewed by 
ics think of h im. T hese industrious 

th e kee~iest dramatic minds among 
gentlemen who distri bute plaudits the write.rs of the press. 
or brickbats. aceordjug to their 
Yiel\·s of plays :mcl perfo rmances. :>IEW KIND OF CRITIC I SM 

ha,c the benefits of their news- EVOLVED BY MOVI ES 

paper eireulation to b0roadcast their lfotion p ictures ba\e cvoh·cd a 
vie,..-s. new. fo rm of cri ticism which the 

)\iow, haYing bee n offered the public nencr secs. Pete Garrison 
spnce of my friend Walte r Winchell . st.3.rted it, wi th confidential r epo rts 
";th whom I often agree and just as on pictures to exhibitors. He told 
often do not, I have the opportunity them wJiat to exp;cct from the pie
not often ,ouehsnfed the aeto r to ture, ' from a showman's poi n t of 
t1lk :1bout th<.' fellows who talk about Yiew, to equ-i p th em with ad,·au ce 

him . in print. information on th e hanclling and ex-

Of the great stag£- criti cs t he re ploitn.tion of a film. 

wcro some who honestly wrote what An adverse report meant U1nt too 

Choir Director 

ARTH UR E l:,STEIX 

Emanuel Arranges 
Service and Reunion 

they belie,·ed, in spite of hell, high mucl:t expt•nditure for aclYertising, ri new musical progrn.m will be 
water and the newspn.per·s busin ess for inSt.'ln ce, wa.s inad d.s:1ble. On presented b_y Cantor Jacob Hohen
officc. Ko nctor eYer resented being t he other hand, when be praised a emser and the Temple Em:rnucl 
eritieizcd by one of these men. In picture, th is mean t Ulat th e e:xh ibi· Choi r under th e direction of Arthur 
faet. we respected their kn owledge tion wris sn.fe in "going th e whole Einstein at the new iYP<' midnight 
and ,·iews. n.nd often benefited by hog·' in exploitation. Sclichos sen·ice io be h<'ld ~('p te11· 
co11structin• crit ic-ism. The same T ocL'ly tJ-tore :ire numerous trnde brr 5, n.t 11 :30 o'cloek :it '1\.mple 
npplied to pl:lywright.s, wh e n these magazines, which redew pictu res in Emanuel. R'lbbi I9r:iel ).I. G,1ldn::1n 

cr itics an:1lyzed a pln.y. the s:une· m:i.nn er :1.nd for the S!!me will pren.ch on th<' suhj<'ct ';The :\lo-
reason. Tlie.,· tell the exhbi t or wha t ra l Bugl e Crill.'. 

F IR ED ACTOR TUR:\'S to expect. Sometimes audiences fool Prior to the sN,·iC'<' :1 syn:lgogue 
CRITIC A:\1 D ROASTS S110"1 th em, howenr. Audi<'nces m:i.y reunion will bo ht:'ld from 10 to ll 

Somotim C's critics are e,·oh·ed in flo ck to a picture ,the trade c riti cs o'clock under the sponsorship of the 
strange ways. Years ago my broth· h :id no fait.h in. And ,·ice H rs:1. Sisterhood. Th<' high Ilol.rda.r co m
n J ohn and I were in .:\ traYe1ing For. nftc-r all. the only reliabl e miitcc will also ha,·(' its first ses
repcrtory comprrny. \'fe had a critic is the publ ic itself. s ion tl1at enning. nt :30 o'clock. 
friend, Fred Butle r , a newspaper A few days :i.go a group oi studiCl under the chairmanship of Ralph S. 

m:in, whom we persuaded to come writ.crs ::rnd direr.to r s were discus3-

along and try being an actor. Th.is ing :1 certain pi cture. Th<'_,. pi t' kc,l 
wttsn 't in nny .spirit of discon•ry. hole! in tht:! star~-- They thougl,t 
W e were great cronies :.Uld li ked to playors wcr,• miscast. " Whe n th•• 

be- together . Also Butler h:1d :i gold cri ti cs get. hold of it, ~-ou'll sec, '' 

tooth which could alw~'-_Q£_l)~lcd .t!!e ehorUsed . 
when WC' were broke. One Yctera.n dirN"lor spoke up. 

The eompa.ny got as for a.s Minne· uwcll. may:.,'..' you 're right-.' ' he !'C

a.polis whcn the director decidNI th:it marked. "l! looks like nobody's go· 
Butler w:1s no n.c.tor. and, mueh to ing to like :t cxcc>pt audiences.'' 
the <lism:1.y of John nnd myself, He was r:~ht. The picture g0ross('d 
Hfi rcd .. him . Butler went ou t. :1Jld :i million. 
la.nded a job on :1 n('wsp:1per. Then 
he t.nlked the c>tlitor into Jetting him Bahe Ruth didn't giYe } much 
re,· iew onr shows. Gleefully, he t hought 33 to whether "'l'he Pride 
mro.'lsted.. them, :rnd John :11Hl T of the lank<'t·s'· film was a whit.c

u~ed to Jnught o,·cr bis "roastsn at tie or black-tie premiere ... The 
dinner e:1eh 11ight-. But they droYe Babe showed up n;til his throat 
the m:1J1:1g<'r wild. bared. ,ery inform al. m 'dear 

I remember one gem in which he You get a pretty good line on the 
dc:pklred tlwt. :1 good pl:ty "could be Xazi honor code in the beh:1,·ior of 
utt Nly. ruined h_\· an insignificn nt the eight s:tbot eu rs . They short-

Rr:iuss. 

Selichos Service at 

"ill hold its ' annu:11 Seli<'hos sen-ice 
:it midnight. September 5. 

A musica l program b:is been plan
ned. and the ch:1nting of the tralli 
t ion:i.l S,eliehos melodics ,,;11 be 
sung by Cantor Jos<'ph Sch lossberg 
and the T l.'mple choir. 

Rabbi ~forris Sehus&heim will eon
duct greetings in English and 
Hebrew. Ile will also spe:ik hriefly 
on '"The> Significance of th (' &n-icc> 
During Th<'se D::i.ys of Crisis for 
J ewery an,l the World .'' The com-

~-oung art.or n:rn1ed Lionel Barry- changed th~ Const Gua rdsman who munity is inrit.ed to at.te nd. 
more.'1 pret<'nded to aecept their bribe .. . 

G('orge Bnnard Shaw wns 3 grent EH>ll in bargai ni ng for their li,· cs Issue Warning on Mail 
eritie . in the d:,,_\·s when hC' reYiew<'d the~· ca11 ' t stop cheating . .. Orders 
pl:1y-s for London publ ications. True, were hand~d 'Washington !tot.e ls to To Neutral Countries 
hC' :--onwtimn wrotf' terrihle thi ngs fire th eir en<>m~· alien w:1ite rs . GE~'E\A-Americ:rns haYc been 

] 
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~ 
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"&fore I ,eU you !Air, I toant lo .tnOtD if 11ou or• "' 
thU for patriol.iam or buau,e rou're gtltinq rich al iL." 

-.Dr•11111,_, .DW,Na ti~. 0 . B. M . 

~YarnNl by J ews here> to be c:1 reful 
whf'n the:'!- write to rcl:lthes in 

'3witzerbncl, Sweden . Portugn.l and 
Sp.'li n. the "neutral" countries of 
Europe, bul':1use tho Xazis control 
:111 m :1.il which pnsses through these 
counnies. 

POLISH JEWRY DAY 
:'\Et'i" I'ORK-Scpt.cmhcr l , 1942-

tho third_ a.nnirnrsar,r of the :K:izi 
inn1.sion of Poland-\\;11 be obsen·
od b:v J ews throughout the United 
States :1s :1 "Day fo r Pol ish J ewry," 
accorcling to an announ cemen t here. 

Jewish Groups Benefit 
In Christian Barber's Will 

WILKES BARRE, PA .-Christ . 

ian Lewis Jam es. a r<'tircd barb er 
of \Vest Pittston . hclic,·ed in 
making hi s 1>rincipl<'s of good 

wU I concrete, as was tC'stifi cd hy 
his will , which left bequests to a 
synagogue and other J ewish orga
nizations, in addition to gi fts to 
Catholic and Protestant churches 
a nd cha ri ties. T h e Coun C:i l Against 
Intolerance in Amer ica and the 
Non-Sectn r ian Anti-Nazi League 

were d own for $500 each . His 
sma ll esta te was e,,en ly dhrid cd. 

1 Ellsberg Accomplishes 
Great Salvage Task 

loss/' eapa.ble of handling 10,000-ton 
«ruisers at Massawa, Eritrea, a port 
on the Red Sea. The British bad 
taken the port in 1941 from t·be 

CAIRO-A tremen dous p roject, ItaJians. 
M lled one of the greatest " mnss 
sakage operations in n:1val history/' 
ha s been completed by American 
workers. under the dir;;tion of Cnp
t..'liu Echrnrd EIJsbe rg, U . S. Navy Of· 
fleer and noted sa !Y:i.ge expert. 

Captain E11sberg, who first won 
a.celaim as the salvager of the 
famous U. S. Submarine S-51 off 
Block I sland sixteen years ago, said, 
after t he Massa.wa job had been 
don e: " l ";sh th e Italian captain 

The job was the r:1ising of a dry- who s:rnk it and boasted it never 
dock , ca.lied by the Jta li :i.ns a "tot.11 could be raised could see it now." 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Rubins and Abrams 
SANITARY KOSHER MEAT MARKETS 

FORMERLY OF 208 CHALKSTONE AVENUE 

' AR E !WW LOC,\TED AT 

88 Douglas Avenue, Corner Bernon Street 

Telephone DE 7477 After 8 P. 111. DE 7385 

QUALITY MEATS AT All TIMES 

IT'S AS EASY AS THAT 

TO MAKE TELEPHONE CALLS BRIEFER 

That's one way you can do your bit for the war 

every day. 

YOU CAN DO still more by reducing non-essen• 

tial long distance calls. 

ANOTHER WAY you can help relieve congestion 

is standing-by at your telephone when you .are 

waiting for a long distance call to be completed. 

YOU CAN SAVE valuable telephone time by leav

ing messages w hen the party you ' re calling is 
not available. Call-backs take telephone time 

that is needed for speeding the war . 

YOUR HELP is urgently needed because the tele

phone must give war needs first call. 

PLEASE think befo re you telephone. Do you 

have to make the call? If it is essential will you 

please make it as brief as possible? 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 
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SWEDES ON WARPATH HEBREW AID MEETING 

GEN-"EVA-lrate Sw1; des in Stock- The Ladies' Hebrew Union Aid 
holm nearJy lynched an anti-Semite Society will bold their first rcgulo.: 
in Sweden's capital as the J ew-hater meeting of the season TuCsday 
distributed anti-Semitic leaflets, it afternoon, September 1, at their 
was reported here, a9 a further in - headqu:ntc rs, 191 Orms street. P l:i_ns 
dication that J ew-hating is still ; lien for the year will be {ljscusscd at 

BROMAN BAR-MITZVAHED 

Gerald Broman, son of ).fr. and 
l\frs. lrdng Bromnn of Oakland 
Avenue ·was B~r-Mitzvahcd at the 
home of his grandmother. ~irs. Sal'ah 
Broman of Moore Street on August 
16. One hundred guest! atte nded, 
a.mong thorn friends and relatives 
from Wa.shington, Hartford , New 
London anrl Quincy. 

:Jon a Woman; 
It seems as if everyone is looking u.p these clays. Whether you be 

a p lane spotter or a startled pa....qgcr ·by trying to reason out the thing that 
just passed you by. ·was it a. portnblc victory ga.rdcn or n eu tc little 
cha.peau 'I . B ut something nc·w and diffe1'e11t in the perky hat dep
artment is the little phouff of conletti around the head . Oh, I don't 

to the natives. that time. 

II . . mea.n pape r confetti, hats haven1t eome to t hat ...... yet. But, rather f elt 
to go with your trimmed winter coat. Another t ricky little design Ls the 
new mat velvet shirred version of the beret. Try it i n the popular cerise, 
it has all the enr ·marks of a crowning sucecs~. 

Estelle Greenberg 

wishes to announce ·the openmg of 

C IPRll 'S 

ENTERTAIN 
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Jordan Kauffman 

of 490 Angell Street cnte rta inecl last 
Saturday in honor of t heir cousin, 
Albert Kauffman, who leaves for 
Coast Guard duty this week. A buffet 
sttppcr was scned for seven couples. 

CHAVIS . SHAPIRO 
Announcement has been made of 

t he ma r riage of Shirley Beatrice 
Shapiro, daugh ter of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Abraham Shapiro of AJ>ponnug and 
Newport, to Robert I rving Chavis 
Chief Specialist, USN, ' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D~ vid Cba.Yis which took 

Sally Victor has come through again. '.rh is t ime &he's in troduced 
n very oriental turban with, of all things, a l; riu,. One of J1 cr va ric tl 
styles of th is pattern is a g rass.green satin for c ,·cn ing. John -Frederi<'s1 
enormo~s buff.color mil.a.n rnus,hroorn wi t h a lapped-over front a nd a 
~u~c big red bow: their fi lmy blaek 11ors€hai r stoYepipc, if you please, 
t i1t111g backwards, with n tiny brim I 
have made iheir debuts at recent • 
fn.shion showings. . . . 

I know thnt some of you women ---
are planning to hibernate this foll , ' 
for your tan is peeling and w<'nri ng 
otr in such masses, thnt you're act. BLUEBERRY MERINGUE PIE 

ually ashamed to he seen in public. 
But hold on, here a couple- of hints 
that may help you make the best Blend togethe r 1 15 01.. can sweet-

pin.cc nt the Nn rraga nsctt Hotel on of what ever bronze you have left c ned condensed milk, l/t. cup lemon 
August D, with Rnbbi William G. The most flattering shad<'s j\Jice a1Hl 2 cg-g yolks. Fold in 1 cup 

Brnudc offici:lting. of lipstick to wear with tanned s kin blucbcrri<'s, pour into baked pie 
Miss Shapiro wore Dutchess Sntin are pure red or red with 8 bronze crust. CovC' r wi t h me ringue macfo 

33-1 Westminster Street of egg-shell with Chnntille lace cast. Tanned or sunburned legs are with bentcn whites of two eggs 
trninc. She cnrricd a wh ite orchid likely to have slightly dry and fl aky swecte11 c<l with 2 t.:1blespoon s sugar 
irn d a bible. H e r long veil was of skin .. .. .. Rub them daily with a o,r honey. Bake in moderate oven GAspee 8334 . 

Kinsley Building ! 
, Providence, R, I, 

t u)lo. softening cream lotion. until meringue is brown . 

.... ----···-···-·······················-········-·········· I 
i\frs . Shapiro wore a d usty pink 

lace and chiffon gown, while ?\frs . 
Chavis wore b lack ch iffon and la ce. 

'l'hc bride chose Miss E,·cly n Shn
(Continued on page fh·e) 

in :di sizes nnd \·arious colors, but 
Some cru~l men arc actually howl- personally, I like n. brilliant red. 

ing OY0r t he fn.et that we women Jus t in ens~ you don't remember, 
ha"c to go aroun d with Ve ronica t !1ey arc th;) same pnj:unas that you 
Lnke t r et1Scs o,·cr both · eyes, for we re tucked into bed wit h at tho 
priorities have curtailed ou r precious 
bobby-pins . B ut we'll foo l 'em. 'l'hey 
think that we'll have to remai n con · 
ten t with looking at the world 
t:hrough a \ Ci! of unruly hair . 
But we won 't stand for it ! ! No 
s ireec ! It's been proYed, and really 
it1s quite successful. Of course r m 
referr ing to tho method o f tooth-

tender a.go of two or t hree. T,hey 
arc pract ical t o no e ud, fo r you' re 
getti ng two things in one. A pair 
of cozy, warn, pajamas, and a pair 
of bed socks. Ouee you ' re in, you' re 
in to s ta.y, for you sec it 's a o uc 
piece affair with booties attached, 

.. cute, don't you think i 

- i--Hli<· :¥..!1-for--ltttt ·,,- -ctrrl=----Nl>w-is-lr<r rrunitMem1iers Aclive 

Delicious Heinz Oven.;.Baked Vegetarian 
Beans Are Now Available in Glass or Tin 

For humid, hot days or cool, snappy 
evenings-for hungry youngsters or 
grown-ups with lazy appetites-there 
is one easy-to-prepare mouth-water
ing dish. It's Heinz Kosher Vegetarian 
Beans. 

This meatless "mechaya" is ready to 
serve just as soon as it is heated. It's 
'drenched in tasty tomato sauce with a 
tempting"! want more" flavor. Heinz 
Vegetarian Beans fill the bill for 
milchig or fleischig meals. 

Look for the @ Seal of approval of THE UNION OF ORTHODOX JEWISH 
CONGREGATIONS OF AMERICA, It's on the front of the familiar green label. 

STRICTLY VEGETARIAN 

o,-er thought that th is litt.le instru- I N y k El . 
ment coulcl be usecl for anything n ew or ect1ons 
other thn.t t ooth-pickin ', but lo a nd NB\V YORK- Anti -Semites of va· 
bcJ1old, it 1s su r-pri.sing ly easy, and rious s tripes, from the German-A
:111 you necJ is three or four per mcrican Bund to the Christian 
cu r l. Fron t, :ne €ngaged in a vigorous 

• • * ca mpaig n to defeat pro·A<lm in ist.ra· 

The new camisole blouse is here t ion candidates coming up for clec~ 
to s t ay, and with it are various nc. tion th is foll and are · us ing such 

s logans as uvote Christia n," i t was 
assorted here by J'oha.n 1i cs Stee l, 

cessories. F'rinstance, take the eye
let embroidered white camisole with 
a sui t which has the same eye-let 
embroidely on a very t iny ruffle 
'neath the jackt sleeve. 

ne ws 
a.tor. 

analyst an d radio comment-

Soldiers Receive 
Another cold-preve ntion measure. Synago-gue on Wheels 

··· .Fireman red pajam:1s. I expect I r-..TDO, Cali f .- Dcdie:.itioll ee remo
to be vc r,r eold this win ter, for I I nics were held here t his week nt 
understand th{·y :n c hadng a li ttle Camp You ng for the sma llest syn· 

dif fi c.ul ty in getting the oil anrl agoguc in 1 he world. synagogue on 
gasoline th roug h to our tiny s t:itc, wheels. 
so Pvc ju<;t t ake n au other measure. 
'l'hcsc r ed r:1ja m:1s ,:ne really ve ry 
cu te, and a -~ they warm! They come 

Navy issues Request 
For 400. More Chaplains 

J ewish soldiers in dcs<Ht. tr:1 ining 
had no place to worship . .R,1bhi I s· 
adore .Franzblnu soh·ed thrir pro-
blem by com·crting t he rear e ncl of 
a station wagon. 

WASHINGTON-The s wift g rowth "For QUALITY a nd SERVICE" 
of United Stntcs naval force!:J !ms 

resulted in a clemnncl for 400 ncldi - E. S. ( R A N D A L L 
t ionnl cle rgymen of t he Cat ho lic, 
Jewis h aucl Protestant fa it hs. D A I R -Y 

'l' he Nn.vy has offered of ficers' 
commissions to practicing clergymen 
who wi ll fill t he presen t need. 
'l'heologicnJ st udents mny bo np
poiuted probntion:1ry ensigns whi le 
t hoy complete their religious t,rain · 
ing. 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the J ewish Peol)le 

12 LO'Yi!ll AYC. , WEst 4:t,S 

"PLAN YOUR LABOR DAY WEEK-END AT" 

· __ .. _!° R ~puu, Bead. 
CENTE~EW HAMPSHIRE _ _ 

FOR REST AND RECREATION IN THE FOOTHILLS 
OF THE WHITE MOUNTA IN!;\ 

Athletic and Social ACtivitles • Excellent Sand y Bench 
Easy to Itcach by B. & l\l. It. R. Free 1'rnnsi,ortntion from 

R. R. StaUoti 
NO ADVANCE I N RATl,;S 

MAX nud S ADLE Pll.T'rz Hosts 
Phone Cent.er Ossipee 22 H.lnir 12 

,J,.. -
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piro f or her maid of honoi-. and 
Harold Clun'is f or best ma n. Dad d 
Hart aud '_Vill i:lm Ebeling w::-r(' us)1· 
ers. 

Mr. Ch:wis is n. g raduate of the 

Savag'e Insti tute and Rut.gers Un
h·trsity. Ile a lso t :i.ugh t healt h ed
u cation in the New York City sehool 
system. 

at 40 Harrison Avenue, 
Rhode Island. 

Newport, 

FAREWELL PARTY 

.A farewell party for B:.aJph Winn 
who enlisted 'in the Navy was held 
last Friday sight in the lndian Room 
uf t he Knrragansctt Hotel. Fift£en 
..:ouples a t tended. ?.fr. \Vinn, son of 
lli. aud M.rs. Bernard Winn of Elsil 
stl'eet, Cran!!ton, ,,;11 be stationed 
at Kcwport Xa,·y Yard. • • 

AT SAN ANTONIO, TF.XAS 
Sydney Koret, son of Mr. and :Mrs. 

Hyman Koret of 28 South Cour t 
s treet, is now in San Anton~o, T exas. 

Mr. and :\[rs. Chaxis ";11 reside where he is undergoing e,i-tc nsive 
training as an avia~ion c!l.clct. Up· 
on completion of eight m~mt.hs of 
t raining as a p ilot he ,V1ll then be 

INSURANCE 

94 DORRANCE STREET 

commissioned as a Scco~1a l.icn· 
tcna.11t. Mr. Koret is a gra,duatr of 
Rhode I s land State Coll~g\~, class ·of 

1937. 
HARRISO:-l'S HAVE SON 

}fr. a nd Mrs. Sol Harri90n of 
J\cwton Center, .:\fassa chussets, an · 
nounce· the birt h o f a son, Lance 
David, on Augus t 5 . .Mrs . lL1.r rison 
is t.he fo rmer Lee P eppe r of t his 

cit y . 

BACK ON PAYROLL 

J ULIUS STREICHER 

Has Old Job of 
Editing Der Streicher 

~cene 
As Mr. Davis is on vacation th€ 

column, this week, will con sist of 
stories and . odd items t hat have 
reached tho Herald Office 

THEATRE DEPARTMENT 

Somt:., 15 years ago the daughter 
of a Rabbi Shapiro e·ame to Broad
way and changed her name to Renee 
Carroll . She obtained a job at 
Sardi's restaurant and beca me the 
best-known hateheek girl in Ameri· 
en. . This past week Rabbi Sha.pi 
ro wanted to sec a show.... Miss 
Carrol r eserved two d ckets for him 
a nd told him to call for them a.t the 
box office .... The venerable gentle· 
man arri,,t!d at the theatre a nd 
with a resigned, amused chuckle 
asked: " Two ticket s for R..'lbbi Car 
rol." 

PANHANDLER I NGENUITY 

"B~n mot ~nipped from somewhere ; 
Did you ~ver stop to think what n 

L0::"-7)0~- Julius Streicher. one of na,·y Il Due(' might h:1ve if it could 
Ge nna ny' s prime J ow-h:i ters :ind begin at the bottom and work upi 

The first meeHng to organizt t ~e. 
American Red Cross was held in 
May, 1881, in the home of Adolphuo 
Solomons, a J ewish leader in '\\Tush· 
ington . ... H ebrew was so popular 
among early American scholars that 
a chair in Hebrew was established at 
H arvard in 1655 . . . . ShortJ.:1 after 
the Declaration of Indepei!dt?nce, a . 
committee composed of Benjamin 
Fra nklin, John Adams and 'l' homas 
J efferson, first recommended for the 
design of the seal of the United 
States a picture of t he braelite; 
crossing tbe Red Bea, and .:,f P ha
oah and his legions perishing when 
they attempted t o follow. . Although 
Louie Sandle r repor ts for dutv 0 11 

Monday, his delicatessen s tor~ on 
Douglas &Yenue " ill be operuteJ by 
his fami ly. 

SATIRE 

Hitle r cro;1.y, whose whereabouts 

=:x:x::x::x::x: Brodetsky Meets With ha,·e been a myster;·, is back to 

.. He re's n new slant that was em 

ployed by a Prof'idence panhandler 
. H e npproached n passe r -by and 

told him he hadn 't eaten fo r three 
d:1.:,-s and asked for a pen ny . Sur· 
p r ised , our informant asked him 
why one pe nny would be enough . 
"Oh.'' re plied the panhandler , "1 
just wnnt to find out how m uch 
weig h a f ter my three·day fast!" 

Rep. Hamilton Fish was a visitor 
recently at a ca!e where Zero Mos
tel, the eomie, reigns. When he 
saw the isolationist Congressman, 
Mastel immediately performed hi::i 
well known satire, "The Isolationist 
·Senator.". It is based upon F ish' i 
demagogue ry, and conclud~i with 
the scoffiing que ry:· "An,! a<J for 
that so-called Ja.panese ntta,•k on 
Pearl Harbor, what the hell " 'U 
Hawaii doing out the re in t he Paci 
ficf" . "You're q u ite good,' Rep. 

Fish told Most el later . " I wish" 
was the reply, " that I could say the 

same about you 1 •1 

Despite the Meat 
Shortage, Louie's 
Has the Same, High 
Quality Products 

Ambassador Winant writing anti-Semitic artic les in t he 
LO:--:DO:--:- Dr. '('Jig Urodetsk:,•, ,· iole.ntly nnt.i-J cwish De r Stucn ner, 

President o f t he Brit ish Boa rd of it w n.9 stntetl by BBC, in a German-

J ewish Deputies. rc('cnt ly confer red lnngunge b roadcast. 

And for That Picnic 
Remember that Louie's 
Has e,,eryt.hing You' ll . 'eed 

LOUIE'S 
Delicatessen & Restaurant 
21 Dou2:las Ave. i\lA 2374 

Opposite the Synagogue 

TH IS IS A GRAND 

"ith J ohn \\'i rrnnt. Ame rie:111 Am
bassador to Great Brit :1 i11, r egard ing 
Xazi a t rocities rigainst t he Jews, nnd 
de li \·ercJ :l. speech nfter the meeting, 
before the Honrcl, in which he sa id 
t hat p rotests :lg:linst t he :-;::izi cruel

t ies :ln' taking c-lTect . 

Summer Special 
FOR YO UR Wl:STER COATS 

Re pairing a nd Relining 

Re-Built Dress Shop 
2 12 Unio n Street 

WAY 

TO EXPRESS NEIGHBORLY 
NE W YE AR GREETINGS 

Recruits Flock to 
U. S. Coast Guard THE TRUTH WILL OUT 

Herc's a n oldie that might have 
Coming into its own t he l'ni tc:l mi9Sed some of you A crowd of 

States Con<it Gunrd t,his w··1.: k :ias German flyers arrived at i hl• P early 
been cnjo:,·ing an unprecedented Ga t('s a nd clemnnded admission .. · 
boom in recrui t ing with seores of rt )>· "Who arc youfn nsked St. Peter . 
pl i('rtnts storming the P ro,·idenee re- " " 'e' rc 50 Germa n a i rmen who were 
q uit ing s~:ttion nt 15 F.xeh:lllj?~ shot down today b_v the RAF" . 

streot. ProYicfonee, d u ri ng :1.ll th(' "Jus t a minute/' d rawled the Guar 

day ligh t hours. cl inn, " while I look at the D~B eom · 
Increasing nt te11tion to the Coast muniquc" . He searc hed th rough 

Guard ns a vital o f fense !K'n-icc is t he files an d finally announced, "It 
regarded by Lieu t. Willi:1.m A. 'l'ow- s:1.ys hero that only two German nir 
er, Capta in c,f the P ort of Pro,·idcn· men were shot down today . 
ce. for t.he r ise in recruiting here. o f you can come in 
This is Const Guard Weck t hrough· rest can go t.o H ell.' 

ODD ITE MS 

Two 
and the 

ou t t he nat ion ancl e,·crywhere t he 
public through t he newspapers, r:1.
dio a nd mo,· ing pictures is becoming 
acqu:1intccl with t he importa nt t:1sk 

J ohn Jacob Astor, the aneestor of 

CASTLE 
THEA TRE 

Sun. Alon. Tues. & Wed. 

"EAGLE SQUADRON" 
Robert Stack & Diana Barrymore 

"Calling Dr. Gillespie" 
Lionel Barrymor_e_&..f.hllliJL DotD.... 

T hurs . Fri. & Sat. 

"JACKASS MAIL" 
Wallace Beery a nd Majorie i\-tain 

"It Happened In Flatbush" 
resc>n·Nl for t h.is arm of th(' 
,· iC'<'. grant , Hayman Le\·y of ~ ew Yor k, Loyd :'llolan and Carole Landhi 

ln :ind ·uou n<l ::-;ar rag:1.nsC'tt B:n· to bont fu rs at one dolla r a <lay 

:ilonc the roast Gua rd is g ua rd ing 

SC' r-

the millionaire Astors of t oday, was 
('mployed by an early .Jewish imm i-

impor rnnt ins ta l l:Hions. manni ng fi re 
boat:::. hun ting out saboteu rs .'.llhl 
spi ('s. patrolli ng the co:is t far out to 
SC'!l b.,- me!lns of pla nes a ,ul surfaee 
,·es."'C'IS while fnr beyond th c>S'c shor· 
es t h(' GreC'n lancl Patrol a nd oth ~r 
extensions of Const Gullrd sen·ic·e 
a rc :leti ,·el:,· <'Ooperat ing with both 

AnsW"er the Call 

1 B'nai B'rith Extends 
Services Overseas 

Jus t as it is the duty of the soldiers to answer the call 
of the bugle, so it is the solemn and patriotic duty of every 
Jewish man, woman, and chlld to answer the call of the 

Shofar. 

7f ever the world needed the comfort, guidance, and 
blessing of the Word of God, it is the world of today. 

As n symbol of inter. faith nmity the Rev. W. E. Billing ham, of , Vin: 
chendom, Mass., had the abo,·e s ig n placed on the lawn of the Unit a rian 

Chu rch. 

But--
The Herald New Year Issue is More Convenient . 
and Will Reach More of your Friends and 
Patrons. 

Do It The 'Easy Way: .... 
IT SAVES . YOU TIME and MONE'\' 

The Jewish Herald 
Only Anglo.J ewish .Weekly in Rhode Island 

76 Dorrance Street GAspee 4312 

\\- ASJ-[I:'\G'PO:J - ~pans.ion of 
l:fnai B' rith ·s wa r -tim(' roopc:ration 
"i th t h(' America n Red Cross to in
elude assistanee in fu rnish ing hos
pi talit :,· a nd recrea t ional facili t ies to 
F;xpecli t iona:-y Forces t h rough t he 
O,·erseas Service Clubs of the Reel 
Cross was announced this week by 
Henry Jlonsky, prfsiden t of B·ua i 

B 'rith. 

Providence Hadassah 
First Board Meeting 

~£rs. Harold 0 . Sydney. newly e· 
lected p resident of the Providence 
Chapte r of Senior Rndnssnh will cnll 
h('r fi r st board meeting on Septem
h<'r 2 nt the home of Mrs. Julius 
fn-i ng on Upton a venue. At this 
time, p lnns will be made for the a p
proaching yenr, and a drive for new 
members, to augme nt the 600 P ro· 
l'ide nee women a lready enrolled will 
be laune.bed under tho super f'ision 
o f 1'frs. Be njamin Kane an<l Mrs. 

Julius I rving, co-chai rmen. 

Alnska19 two nnlionnl forests, the 

Tougass an<l the Ohugnch, com prise 

an area of 20,880,000 a cres. 

The Congt;egation Sons of Zion, the Oldest Orthodox 
J ewish House of Wor..hlp in the City, has gone beyond its 
means to engage the well-known artist of vocal music, Cantor 
Abraham Levin of New York, who, accompanied by a trained 
choir, will render our Sacred Hymns with such beauty, as 
to evoke our thoughts to prayer. 

Rabbi David Werner, Spiritual Leader of the Congre
gation and member of the Executive Committee of the Union 
of Orthodox Rabbis of the U. S. and Oanada, will officiate at 
the services. Rabbi Werner's sermons are known to bring 
inspiration to the audience. 

The First Sclichoth Services will be recited at mid
night, Saturday, September S, 1942. The Public is invited 
to attend. Admission Free. 

~dmission to the High Holy Day Services, September 
12, 13, and 21 , 

will be by card only, which must be secured in advance 
from the Committee which meets daily, except Saturdays, 
in the vestry of the Synagogue. 

Men and Women appearing In the uniform of our Arm
ed forces will be admitted without a card. 

May God grant Our Country an Honorable Peace 
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No Deferment for 
Commission Seekers 

Must go When 
Number is Reached 

No more requests for postpone
ment of induction into the Army 
because of pending a pplications for 
commissions in the armed forees ,,;u 
b£ granted Seleeti ve Ser,ice r egis
trants-, un der a_n order effeeti,f" 
August 20, it is announced by Bri 
pdier General H erbert R. Dea11, 
State Director . 

Registrants applying fo r eommis
tions, and in some cases for enlist
ment, in any of the armed for ces 
ba \'"e up to now been granted post· 

ponemeut from 30 to as muf h 
a.s 90 days on request frow proper 
au thority. Diseountinuance of tha t 
policy, on orders from National 
Headquarters, means that ::-1?g1s tr~nt3 
otherwise available for miht~ ry ser 
Tice must go when their ordn uum
ber is rea ched. 

This new order , General Dean 
point.s out, does not mean that re· 
g istranta un der Sdeetive o':)erv iee are 
barr.!d fr om applying fo;- commis
sion~. Should an :i.pplicaut be in-

Army- Committee Gets Painting Non-Zionist Leaders Demand 
More Religiqn, Less Nationalism 

Painting Symbol of 
Physical Resistance 

PHILADELPHIA - A statement ''Reallizing how important Pal-
eritieizi.ng growing nationalism a nd estinian ~ebabilitation is towards 
seeularism in An1eriean life and reli t ,;ng the pressing problems of 
pleading a return to " the teachings our distressed people.1· the statemen t 
of our o\nl religion" has been re- says, " we sta.nd ready to render un
portecl ly signed by 89 non-Zionists, stin ted a.id to our breth ren in their 
under the chairmanship of Rabbi eeonomie, cultu ral and spiritual en · 
Loujs ·wolsey of tbis ci ty, be an- dt:wors in that country. 

nouneed here. ''But in the light of our uni\·ers

The statement whieh e:\.--presserl a1istic interpretation of J ewi9h his
" unwnt'ering faith' " in t he principles tory and destiny, we are unable to 
of democracy, dee1aring that our way subscribe to or su pport the political 
of life is found ed on "principles first emphasis now p!lr:uuount in the 

Zionist progrn m. " "e cannot bu 
belie ,·e t hat J~,,ish n:1tio11alism tend~ 

envisaged by the Proph€ts of Israel 
and embodied in our American Bill 
of Right s/' regretted, howe ,·er, the to con fu se our fellowmen :1bout our 
"absorption of large numbers in ua - place and function in society ancl 
tiona.listic endea\"ors and the- te n- a lso di\-erts c.u r own attention from 
dency to r;duce t ho religious basis our histori .! rol e to live :lS a religious: 

of life to n place of secondary im- eom mu.nity. 
portance." " It is therefore iu cumLent upon 

. 'fhe declarntion read in p:1rt: nll of us, J ews a nd non-J ews 3 l ike, 
_ __________________________ .......c, to st ress to t he utmost the te:lehings 

Mad at Hitler and the Japs? 
Then Let Go - It'll Do You Good 

~EW YORK-Go abe:id and wor~ fighting yourself. 

of our O\Yn religion that are all

inclusiYe, if we \\ Onld pe rmane ntly 
correct the <'\·ils th!lt so often bring 
liilffering to. mankind.:· 

:t-."EW YORK-Arthns Szyk , :l rtis, up a good mad ;it Hitler if you want Righteous 3nger nnd action chase Boake Carter No Jew, 
Says Yiddish fournalist 

~~\\· YO RK-In an ~rnti-tli max 

dueted into t he Army while bis a nd political caricat urist, is pic1ur- to. lt wo n·1 do you a.ny harm and nn:ti(>Ly, the docto rs saiJ. and should 
pape-rs a.rt being considered else- ed ,,ith Gabriel \\"echsler, 11:i.tiona.l it may do you som e good. be directt•d along 5:ome helpful 
where, he will be released to th e socretary of the Committee for 1.1 That is t he opi nion of the cmer- channe l such as org:rnized ei,·i li3n 
aefiiee desiring to comm ission him, J e,dsh Army of !:tateh:•5<: 31Hl P.1k - gcney committee of the ~ euro- defense. which is just as sta rtling as the 
u pon r eques t . T his new p roced ure, stin i:rn J ews. before his painting Psychiatric Botieties of X i!w York . '·[f a ma.n feels he must restrain 
General Dean said, i:t designed to "The ~ odern :\l accabN\S."' according to th e chairman, Dr. Geor- his :1.nger he ca n not figh t or work 
O\"e rcome a recur ring situ:1tion in Mr . Szyk dccl:necl ihe t>ai nting ge S. Goldma.n . at his best,•· the statement said. 

"re,·ela t ion" tha t Boakc Carter, not
ed journa.list :i nd radio conune ntat· 
or,. had become a. J e,\·, J . L. Te1Jer, 
Yiddish journalist asse rted here that which men available f or imm ediate was 3 s.~nnhol of "ph;.-sical rei,,ist..'ln - The psyebintr ists deplored anger "Part of him is fighting the enemy 

· d · · I • · I I I b d <l I h' · fl I · h' 11 C:nter is not a J ew but is following 
lll uctton lll t le .,. rm:r nre some- cc l1 depicts th(' <h:ie nse of the agarns t ia rm ess peop l', ut urge an par t o tru is g ltrng tnise - a new sed, similar to the :rncient 
times held as long as three mouths colony of l\•l Hn.i in P::tlestinr. The agains t swallo\\ing war ange r, SllJ· Tot..'ll war means war by the total E:araites. 
awaiting act ion on applica tions for centrnl figure is C'aptnin Josepli iug that to do so was to i n,;lt' per90na lity. All the emotions must 
aervice e lsewhere , only to be iin:1lly T ru mpedo r. who d ied from wounds hig-h blood prl'S ure stomach uke rs fight the enemy.1J 

rejected. receiYed du ring t he battle "itb t he or 01h e r illness t.bat arc roo ted in -----

Arab ma.rauders. 

Silk Invites Army . 
Navy Men to Services Alliance Purchases 

Rabbi Morris G. Silk, uf the Aha- $1.00,000 War Bonds 
vath Shofom Synagogue, a f te r a 1uor 

~- ~ ·'----oiafiiit~<lll'ffKI-statimrs- i1rtb ""'·)'""E'V YORK-Distrie t representp
f;i\"es from all o,·cr lhe United Sta t-vicinity of Providence, th is Wt' f k a n 

n ounced that a rrangem ents ha,-e es a.nd C.wadn \\ill "';tne:;;.:. ce re1ro
b et n made with chapla i ns ou the nies marking th e com1>leticn of t•te 
obserl"ation of the high llolyJ ays. purchase of $100,000 \\:i.r BonJi-' hy 

th e J e";sh Xationa l Workers' .-\1 · Complimentary tieketi to senices 
a t the Synagogue har e been dis· Hance. :\ frate r na l beneti. t organi 
tributed and homes will b~ prot' ided za t ion, at that body's :rnnu:1! co n· 
tor those sen•ice men who wish to fe re nct' hor~ at Hotel Astor i:1. 

remain in PrO'\-;dence <l uri ng the This sum has bee n :ippropri:1t t' d 
out of the nntionnl tre:isury as a Holy day,. 

SELL WAR ST AMPS 

speeiaJ cont r ibution in addition to 
t he more t han $500,000 worth of 

emotional tensions. P UBLI CIST FETED 

Dr. Gold.man said th:1t anger dir- :\(rs. R cn,Ja Ben -Yehuda , known ns 
ccted again st the enemy might help the ·'first wClman in modern Ueb rew 
the w:ir effort , but thnt to hold it Letters,' was recently te ndered a re· 
do wn too much me rely migh t mean eeptioo at J e ru~alem by the H eb rew 
that you·d take it out on your World Union on her ; 0t h bi rthd:iy. 
friends or spend half your energy It also markud the 50th anni,·ersar~· 

Refugee Constructs 
Ships of Concrete 

TEL AYTV-With ~ azi soldicr3 
closi ng in On his hideout, a J e\\ish 
shipbuilde r. :lided by the Brit ish 
irnthorities, who know the ;m1>ort-
1rnce of the re,·ol utionnry conc r et..._,. 
shi p plans be was carrying, escaped 
from Yugosla via to PaJ estine, whe rr 
he is now buil ding his shipi,, ou t of 

of her settlement iu .Pa les ti ne. 

B UY WAR BO:l"DS 

bonds alrea dy purchased by mem - s:i nd a nd cemenL Xo shortage of 
Three Gray Ladies of th c A..me ric- hers and b ranches of th e o rg:u1i1.:1- steel-plate affee rs his produetiou . 

an Red Cross, no der the direction of tion . The Alliance ·has also b(lught Two small conc rete Yessels ha,·e 
:Mrs. Max Rapopor t, sold $J20 of War $30,000 Canadian 1t ietor,r Bond~ :ls already been lsun c.hed in Tel ..\ "fr 
Stamps at Roger Willia ms Park las t 

French Police Refusing 
To Arrest Jews, Lose Jobs 

LOXDOX-Xazi 0l't·np:1tion au-
t horities in occupied France ha,-'? 
suspended many F'renth police of
ficers in Paris for refusing to arrt:,t 
J ews for de portation to E..1stern 
E:Urope, it w:i.s reported here _Y,us 
week by the British Bro:l;:Icast.J!"'g 
Co. 

AT LAST! 
A non-Cancellable Hospital

ization Policy for Women 
Oht1iinab le Th rough 

Frank Lazarus 
LIPE IXSl"RAXC8 · ,L'.."Xl"ITIES 

Your TnquiriL'S Soli~it<'d 

FRANK LAZARUS 
IXSURAXCF, COl::-iS8LLOR Sunday, it wss ann ounced this week. : ff::~e:f 0 {tsapproc.ia t ion of tl,c war by a firm he:tded b~· J oseph Kre nt

'Mu. Meyer P earl, Mrs. Moe Cohen, the border. affili ate g roups across er. former!.,· a shipwright in Spalato, 

usisted by Miss Sally Gordon, part - 'fugosla ,·ia. 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 

icipated in t he selling. 

* * i 'kll.ai '1/°" B IUf 'kl iii,, 

WAH BONDS 
* * 
It'1 not a pleasant pictw-e to con· 

template, but War calls for " blood 
and 1weat and tears." And the Arm:, 
Mec!Jcal Corps, with lu effic ient 
sa,urae1 and Jts volunteer Red Cross 
"Anael.l ot Mercy," needs thousands 
of our~cal beds for field and baH 
l,,Q,pitalJ on ever:, front. 

111- beca coat approz:lmate)J' ta 
each. Tbe7 are the Jate,t thins In 
modam boapltal bedl, with elevatln1 
~ In acme lnatancu ourli

; cal cob are iaed In ietnpor&r7 6eld 
llolpltala and 1blN 11 a toldlq bod 

· wbldl ma7 be u,od In ambulancu. 
I Your purch&H ol War Bondi and 
. ~ can 11117 mlUI)' ot theH 
, l>eda .._ the Arm7. You'll a!Hp 
~ If 7011 know our bo71 have 
.._., boapltal comton. BU7 Wu l .... ...., pe)' da:,. 111.ftlt ta 
~ CIC J!NZ IDooma. 

M,I. fewi.,.,... 

,· 

I 

I 
l 
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